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" A Bold Step.
To overcome the well grounded and

tMsonable objections ot the mare InU'l-iige- ul

to the ueo( stvivt, uuvlicliial com-

pounds, lr. R. V. I'lerve, of Itultulo, X.
V., some time ago, deckled to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- medicines fur

use, ami so has published broad
cast and ofCTIty to the whole world, a lull
and compete list o( all tho Ingredient
entering Inwhecynpositionof his widely
celebrated diyTes. Thus he has taken
bis nunteryti iwurun and patients Jnto
bis full sdnWfni-e- . Thus too ha has
saovedCtuedicitMs from among ecrvt
nostrurol doubtful merits, and mail
IbeiDMtrttMxilr vf Xnou-- Composttloii.

the eye of his mothuNn taw. Iter Uet
letter, received only a week previous,
aid that she was laid up with a sprain
d ankle aud had no hope of (ettlug

out of the house tor a mouth.
Oatted kjr Meihee-ta-la- w.

Mr. Rowsor gasped aud turned pale
as he was led out of the room to tbe
bead of the stairs.

"Now, go down softly." continued the
motlwf-l- n law, "and you make mighty
little noise down there. I'll have au
Interview with you In about tea min-

ute."
"Who who asked you to come

down?" he demanded as he pulled him-

self together and came to a halt
"; right along. Hamuel. I don't

have to wait for au Invitation. I come
when 1 please!"

Mr. Bowser weut down to dluuer, but
he had no appetite. His house had been
luvaded and his happy plaua broken
up. The cook brought In his tea, and
he turned on her with:

"tHk here, Naucy, why did you let
that old woman lu?"

"U't her In! Why. no sooner bad 1

0H'iul the door an Inch wheu she
busted her way lu and pushed me
aside as If I was a chip, 'Aud who be
you that makes so free with other peo-

ple's houses?" says I.
" 'Sliet your head and teud to your

business!" says she.
" 't il call the master.
"Til call him myself. I bear that

bullfrog voice of his uixttalra.'
tiave Htm a Ued Talklaa; T.

"That's the way it weut. Mr. Bowser
and the uext thing I saw she bad you
by the ear ou the stairs aud was talk-
ing to you as If you was a kid ten
years old. It's the mother In law, 1

Go to R.H. Greer for Olympic .,

G.Schaer. of rorilanJ, was out
Monday.

Bimonds Crow cut aawi. C' A

Lamkin Co.

John CareteDS, of Btnks, wan in
town Friday.

Otto Wohler. of West of town,
was an Argus caller Tueeday.

n u n ti ru.i .,i :f a

of Kinton, Nov. 12, 1N06, a son

Born, to Christian Schindler and
wife. of Bethany, No?, 11, a son.

T. R. Davit and daughter, of
North Flams, were in town,Tuee
day.

Satisfaction guaranteed in the
Ocean War Washer. Chaa. A
Lamkin Co.

Miss Helen Steiwer, of Jefferson,
a guest of Miss Florence Tongue,

this week.

--fSSrSRSiS tftrS
rung & Sons,

ni.
Lake, Wis., is the guest of Miss
Florence Bid well.

Smoke the Schiller and Eicel- -

lencia cigars Oregon manufacture.
tJaU for them.

Gabriel Esener, of Mountaindale,
waa in the city Tuesday, and call-

ed on the Argus.

Our fall line of dress goods, wash
goods, flannellette, etc., is complete,

H. Wehrung & Sons.

Ueo. hid well, of fct, Johns, has
moved to this city and with his
family will make this city their
home.

Schoolboys and girls will find
everything in school supplies (ex-
cept school books) at K. L. Mc- -

Cormick's.

John Goodin, once a prominent
contractor and residing at Glencoe,
but now of Montavilla, was in the
city Monday, greeting his many
friends.

Gents' and boys' clothing, fail
line now m Kub, Nathan & r is
cher Sincerity make at H. Web.
rung bonB.

Contractor M. S. Holland is put
ting the finishing touches on the
new church at Keedville, situated
near the public school building,
northeast of town.

Wanted: Stock hogs weighing
from SU pounds upward: also sheep

J. G. Haines, Beaverton, Oregon,
independent phone.

Chas. Wren, a son of the late
Michael Wren, ot Centerrille, was
over from near Tacoma, where he
is in the hopgrowing business,
visiting with his mother and sisters,

For sale: Stock beets. Inquire
of N. W. Chilcott, at south end of
beventh btieet, across Railroad
track, former Luoe place.

Geo. A. Heitiman and Miss
viara pern, oi Portland, were
granted license to wed by the
Multnomah county clerk. Miss
Berst is the daughter of I. . Berst
and wife, formerly residents of this
city.

Smokers like the Schiller and the
Exosllencia. These cigars are of
the best stock.. You can't fool an
authority on a good cigar.

E. J. Lyons lost bis four months
old colt, a son of Homer Daven
port's famous pscer. The little
chap gave promise of great speed,
ana me loss is regretted by Mr. I

Lyons. Distemper was the cause
oi death.

Have a new stock of No. 3 Giant
Blasting Powder. Full stock of
shoes and rubbers. Come and see
us. P. 8. Anderson & Son, Reed- -

vilie, Ure.

The Misses Maverneand Florence
Templeton, of Forest Grove, visited
wun tneir sister, Miss Ulara, who
is at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lortn Jackson. Roy C. Long, of
roruand, is also a guest at the
Jackson home.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's hose you can do no bet
ter than to buy of John Dennis
We have them for everybody, and
at prices mat are values,

The Order of Washington, of
Reedville, have their new hall
under cover, and it will soon be
completed. The lower floor will
be rented for a store buildine. and
the upper story will be used as a
lodge room, occupied by the Wash
ington Order and the Woodmeo.

E. C. Mulloy and Geo. Hathorn
were in from Laurel the first of the
week, after having delivered their
hop crops to Laobmund & Pmcus
Mr. Mulloy sold 107 bales at 15
cents, and Mr. Hathorn Bold 68
bales at Hi cents. Their delivery
was at warehouse only, and the
product may not be moved for
month, although full payment was
made.

Goeslin & Hamblett, who own
considerable timber land in the
county, have filed a suit in an en
deavor toenjoin the Pence Company
Irom putting tneir ditch across
their land in Sec. 18, T. 2 N. R. 2
West, up above the Shady Brook
country. They claim the Pence
flume will interfere with their

hance of timber cutting. Just
bow they will keep Pence from
putting in his ditch remains to be
aeeo, as Pence is following tbe
statute governing the flume and
water supply industry.

. T
tm ai..t John Vn

Zante. all of Portland. The new
6rm will operate the Tanner saw
mill, now on Tanner tract, near
Gaston.

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple snd fancy
groceriea to be found in the market.
try John Dennis. We is after your
trade, and once a customer, always

customer

PrtHF ftniVPrWl UJl0Jk
Is Squelched

Philosopher Receives an Unex

pected Visit From His
Mother-in-la-

REAK RIOT ACT TO HIM

Tnuble AI Started hen He WaJ

Told to Ketfk Quiet Because ife

Had a Headache.

tCopyrbjht, ISOi. by P. C. Eastment.)
R. BOWSEK had teeii "good"

for a twk. He had picked up

several clothespins lu ttie baei
yard without twittiutf Mrs.

Bowser of reckless extravagance. The

month!T gas bill had come lu. and be
hadu t charged her with a plot to send
them to the poorbouse. The berry and
melon peddlers bad paused lu front of

nlt UOU!W ,uli shouted and yelled and
gurlekel. but while Mrs. Bowser trem- -

bled in fear of a calamity he had sitn
ply smiled-u- ot one word of fault
about his meal., about the cook, about
the watermelon bought for dinner and
kept In the Icebox for two days and
then fouud to be as green as crass. It
had been a goodness that almost fright
ened Mrs. Bowser, but Saturday even
ing-- waa to bring a change.

Oa the morning of that day she woke
up with a headache, but concealed the
fact uutil Mr. Bowser had left for the
office. Then she weut to bed and pray
ed that she would be rid of the thing
before he came home at night. It was
not to be. however. At 5 o'clock p. in.

o

0r

Ml BCSTal) HKB WAT 15 AND FISHED
MM AblUK.

she wa groaning and sighing and had
something of a fever, and Just at that
time be walked luto the bouse. Solus

of his "goodness" had worn off, but he

bad come home fairly good natured.
Told to Keep Quiet.

Aa be bung his hat on the rack la the

hall he cried "Hello!" and began sing
log, and the cook came running up

stairs to say:
"Please hush. sir. Your wife Is In

bed with a bad headache."
"H-m- ! Mrs. Bowser In bed, eh?"
"Yes, sir.
"In bed with a headache?"
"Tea, sir."
"And she won't be up to dinner?"
--No, sir."
"By thunder, but that's a pretty how

de-do- ! I leave this bouse this morning,

and she Is singing around like a lark,

I come borne at night and find her in

tf with a ticflrinnhp Unit will rirnha.

bly last a week and may prove fatal In

the end. Things need seeing to around
here.

Mrs. Bowser beard blm coming up

stairs with a stamp, stamp, stamp, and
she closed ber eyes In hopes be would

think her asleep and go down again.
It was a vain hope.

"Mr. Bowser, what does this meanr
be demanded as be hovered over her.

I've just got a bit of a

beadaobe. It's better than it was, and

I hope It will go away pretty soon."
"Ob, you hope, do you? Well, It's no
se. That headache is going to last

yon for the next ten days, and for the
next ten days this house hus got to be
like a morgue. What have you been
doing to bring a headache on your
self r

"I may be a little bilious."
Scolded Sli Wife.

"A little! By gosb, you are loaded
down with It! That cornea from mak
ing a pig of yourself. During the past
week I have seen you eutlug cabbage,
turnips, beets, pickles. Ice cream, sau
aages and a dozen other things lit only

for horse food. Do you think you can
do these things and not suffer for
them?"

Mrs. Bowser bad eaten nothing of the
kind, but she was too 111 to enter Into
an argument.

"And you've probably been barefoot
ed around tbe bouse, and sat In thi
breeze after washing your hair, and
drunk gallons of Ice water. You art
like all other women. Not one In
thousand knows bow to take cars ot
herself. I am not sorry to see you
suffer. It may be a lesson to you."

"Won't you please go down and eat
your dinner?" whispered Mrs. Bowser.

"After I have had my say. I want U

know by what right"
A band reached over bis shoulder,

and a thumb and finger clutched bli
ear, and a voice said:

"I think you bad better go at eu.ee
I Stunk yoa bad."

Be turned slowly around to look lntt

IX TIIK CI KIT IT Ctn'KT OF THK
STATIC OF OKKtUtN WITHIN AN II

HK WASHINGTON COl'NTV
Maigaivt Fairoltllil, I'lalnlltV,

vs.
S. Faireblld, lWendanl.l

To tieorge 8. Paired I Id. defen.lsnl
almve iiHiitr.l: - In the name of the Stale
ol tregott, vou are hershy not Hied thai
the I'laintill' herein has III il Id uiplalnt
strain! viXi In the alsive entitled isiurt
and and you are hereby reitilivd lo
appear and answer the said eoniplslnl or
tile some annoaraiice thereto oil or Itelore
the ls.il day prencrihed by III ortler of
piiblli'nlioit bereol, : tin or hrfore la
Hie .HHIt day of November. lUW, and If
vou lail so to appear ami answer in com
plaint or tile mini appearance herein, lite
Plainllil will rause your default lo lie en- -

tertsl aud noted and will apply to the
court lor the relief prayed for ill lit com-llsiu-

lo-- It: A ileerea lorever dlwatlv.
lug the bunds of matrimony now existing
between you and lite Plainlirt ami for
siieli other relief as to the Court may
win proper. Including wrininlon lo
1'liiiutiU thai she may resume her maiden
name, to wit: Margnrel M inner.

lite date of the llrst puhlicwlloii ol tliinl
suiiiinoii la Tbiirvlay, Oetober I St I),

l's n,l Hie laal piihlieallon thereof la
Tliurxilsy. t ie iSKh day of November,
IIMi, and Ibis aiiiiiuiiinalB to lw iubllsbetl
ou every luitrtHUy 01 eai'h weak lor a
pe'lisl of nit aiieeesslve weeks Itetweeu
sitiit iiaies.

I hi- - stiniu'inia is uuIiII'IiihI br onler of
Ihe Hon, Tbotutis A, Mellride, Judge of
the shove eiititie.l t nun, inatla In I hane
bent on the p.tli day nl'Oetolier, IH 1L

CHAS. J. Nt'M N A Hal,,
Attorney lor liaiuilll.

SUMMONS

IS' TIIK tHH'NTY COP RT tF THK
STATU OF OKKHON. FOIt THK

COl'STY OF WASH I NUTOM

llimir K.pstein, lialntilt, )

vs.
bin Kpslelit, Itel'enilaul. )

To Ida FpHlviii, IVrVinlsiit alnive
nuuiisl: In tbe name of lb Mala of Ore-
gon, you are hereby reiiiired lo appear
and answer the roiuplai;il lllevl against
you in Ihe above entitled court and cause
011 or lielore lite Kind ilay 01 itioveutner,
litui, wlui'li dale is the last day of Ihe
time set tor you to appear and answer lu
Ihe order for the publleatlon of aiiiuutona;
aud it vou fail solo appear and answer,
I'laintill' will apnly to Ihe court lor the
rebel ili'iuaiidml 111 complaint Hied herein

vou, - lur a decrea dia
solvini! llio bonds of matrimony now el
ision: between yoiirsell aud I'laintill and
for such other and lurthsr relief as to Ihe
court may siem eipiitahle.

This siiininoiis is inilllsheil ome a
k for stiiveaaive week III 'The

HilUlHiro Argus." a weekly newspaper
iiublUhi'd at IlillsUtro, Wailtiiigtou
i'ouutv, Oregon, pursuant to the urdernf
the llouurnlile J. VV. Ilooillii, t'ouuty Of
Jiiilgefur said I ouitty, duly made au I

on I he nth day ol Oetiilier. IKML

The dale of tbe lirsl publication of this
summons is tbe llth day of October, liaja.

i he dnte of tbe last piilillcallou ol Una
suiuiuons is Noveinher 'it, IKal. au

A. V A l.T K It Wtll.F. of
Attorney for lialutilf.

I'ortland.Or., t"t McKay iildg,

Adminisrator's Nolle. Hi

Notice ia hereby given, that tbe under
signed has been, by Hi County Court of
the Stale of Oregon, lor n aslilugtoit
1 mini. v, ilulv appninteit Adinlnistralor of
Ihei'slalu ol .Mii nael n ricn,
and has duly tulll!ed ami entered upon
the iltHiiisrge of Ittsiliitlea as audi.

Now Iherelitre, all wrmins having
claims aualusl lit estate of Michael
Welch, itcceaxetl, are hereby required to
presrul the same lo the unilerKigneu, at
tbe law ultice of Hselry A Hare, at Hill
iKiro. iirccon. toKeiher with proper
viuuiiers, itlnii sli (it) niuiith from ilia
bite hereof,

hated tbia .'lrd day of October, ll.JOHN WKl.t II,
Ailiiiiiiislrntnr of Ilia Kilale of Mlehsel

Weliil.
Ititeley ,V Hare, Attys. fur Adntlnlstia

lur.

Administratrix' Notic

Notice ia hereby Ktvon that th uiuler
4 1; lins I n duly aiillilrd adinlnia
Iralrli of the vntnta of r rank l lapihaw,
ilrra.HPil, hv the t'ouuty Court of Wash- -

ini;liiii riiunty fur Ihe Ml at ol tlreirmi,
ami thai kIih liaa duly uiiallilwl aa audi.

Now. therefor, all ptiraoiia liaviim
rliiiniH iKiiil the eel ale of Ilia mid Frank
t'lmluiw, are required ami
leuiimteil Id tire-wi- tlient ui lne. amy
vriilii'd. St the law ollliv of W. N, liarrelt,

llillilairn, (ire., within all uuinlha
frmil ilille hereiif.

llHleil lit II ilMx.ro, thl AiiKual30, 1MUII.

IDA ( I.AfSII AW,
AiliiilnHtrntrii uf Ihe Kalateuf Frank

'liiiidiaw. iHiceawd.
W. N. liiirrett, Attorney for Adiiilnlidra

trix.

NOTICE

Seiiliid liiila wilt m received liy the Conn- -

lylourlor Wai i iiKlon tuniy nrKon,
on ihumUy. Ueimhar th, lJI. at
ii'ciiu'k p. in. lor iiieeiieiiHUiu in me las
mil nl Mitnl Coiiiitv fur the year liioil.

'I'lie ill exteii'liiiK Haul tax roll will
nut he rsuutred lo take oil lha valuation
of I'.uad mnl School IliHlrlcts, lint will lie
reitilred Pi have same fully completed
hv rrhriutry ImI, VUi.

r'urthrr iiilunnalliiii aa to inanner of
luakinir eittuiHioiia ami ainiiuntof lalmr
ri'uuired may lie had by apply Ink-a- t the
1. Hire of the County Clark of aaid County,

The County Court reserves the right t

reiect any ami all uiuh.
ily order uf the CoiniiiiaHioiier' Court.

j. w. uooius,
County Judge.

NOTICE

Atliiiilion ih called to ihe eiisteni'e of an
orilliiiiiu'e in HiiH City iiiakuiK it unlawful
fur liny peruut or ierNons to make any
coiinei-iiuii- to tint wires and water pipes
iil lheCily I.IkIiI .V Waler Plant without
lirHt olituuiiinr iitiriiusHioii from the Hu
iieriiitMiiilmil. and all uerHons are hereby
iii.tilicil and warned that hereafter said
ordiiiunce will btt strictly enforced rr- -
miectlve of nerson.

Hy unlur ol'tho Light A. Water Commit
tee, thin Aug. HO, PMI.

II. T. HAULKY, Itecorder.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice in hereby given that the under-lgn-e- d

Iihm llled IiIh liual aeeoiint as adiulnli
liulurnl' the eHtnte of Patrick Cain, da--

ceiiHedi ami that Ihe court ban net the
lime lur hearing of objection lo same
lur Monday, Del oner l(K), at the hour
ol o'clock A, M. at the Court House
in llilhboro, Oregon. Maid order being
iluti'tl HeiitHiiiber 'Si, IHtHI.

W. H Wehiung,
AilmlnlHtralor of the estate ol Patrick

Cain, ihiceaMed.
J0I111 M. Wall atty.

Trans Mississippi Commercial Congress

, , , . , ., 1
I1 or aliove (MICADlon rounu-ir- ilea- -

nlu umII l,a qaI.1 in. lanaaa Clio Mn""n... 'il ..

r.., a.,,r.iml .I NuimnlaAlllh........... Annlluun gcMiuui ui .w.u.
ScuhWui Trnna M iHsissirilil Com mer.
rial f'iii,fr.aH In hfl hld at Kansas
fill.. M.. VJn,, 0(1 In 9 If

. HUl
VJIfcV, Iliu,, i,v,
ilfii.es. Nov. 14 and 15. From.. .

Hillnhoro. both ways through
Portland. 00.05. Ooe Way through
i...t i' .i ... ik,K fi.i.iuiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiii.ini iuiu-i- x

r r. Om
nornia, 9.4 ii, Diop-oyr- e eraun- -

nil either direction within the wan
sit limits, except that do stop over
will be permitted in Califoroia 00
going trip. I

DEER I

SOU)

Ue LION
I., i IVONs,

PAINTING

First-Clas- s Paiiituin
of all kiiuls.

Sign

Painting

Let me Taint your
llusiucss Sius.

Decora ti

Paper Hanging

Kalsomining

Strictly 1'irst-tMas- s

ami Artistic Work.

Kstiuiatcs jtvi'ii ou liuiM-injj- s

aud contract woik.

J0ll WI NDIRIK II vK ( 0.
Siatlt St., t. Hr U.K. Sis.

Telephone. Pontic Stalra iv

IlitKboro

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE j

Sal of Real Estat at Piivate Sale

Nolle la hrrrt.y ulicn that I. Hut under
alKitail, ailiiilui'lralrii of Hi uf

rrauk :iaiwi. tlrcaawd. viri.i m
order of lit luunlv liiiirl uf 1 if Main
Orriiuu lor VYaaiiliiK'xu I'miuly, ilulv

mads and viitaml in ilir inaili-- ui feint
latitou Novamlirr Mil. I'". I villi ftiu

ami after lit lutli day of imiiIt. I'Mi, ,

sell at ptivat fur caali lu Imud, to
lilvhrsl liiddcr literrfiir, I lie f.ilh.n mi;

ditrlliil rral mlal. lo alt -
Hlluataiii W asliliictou I iniltiv, lin-fu-

bvlns particularly ilcrilie.l as rulln:
linKUinlu- - at a um v, cuaiua iui ami

chaina aoutltof tli ijuatlrr
iHirttrr lu aelloti s en and rlcjil (si
I11T. I N. K. i W. Will, Mer.. and rn-11IU-

thmira aoulli II. I'.' i li.iln-- ; lliciue
east IO.Wj chains; lliaine uoitli 7 .17 limn.;
tliani s el il.liU clmiii.; thence imrtlt 11 ,,1

I'ltalns; thane r- -l 7 UI rliaiim to the
ace uf iHiutainluii Ivtrln- - aeltil (I'.'.IU) at ra, more or hwt.
Hlda will 1 rceived hy lne at Hie .n

Oftleoof W, N. Harreil. lu llillilH.ru, or.
K011. Hald aaln will l auhjiH t l.i cnuiir
nation liy the I oittity I null ol

Ion I on nly, OrrKiiii,
llalnl lltla Muvetiiler , l'".

Ill t l.tpsMAW,
Adniiniatralrll of Hi fl He ul I nink
I'lniwhaar,

Uf II , I. ......, t..M u..,.l ..lu.l..w . IV. imi ipii, mtiM ui'j 1.. rwi'i

Proclamation

Whereas, un Ihe 'Jlilh day or !';,
all Inillallv pntltiuii Witt Mir. I In Hie ut-

ile uf Ih City recorder ol
Oretfiin, for the proiitmed nuieinlii.i.ul nf
sulejivialuii &?, of m.ctl. in ,'. uf the nil
liicorpuraliiiK the city of II lne
on, Uled III the nllii ul llin Mecrctiirv nl
late, Kahruary JU, li'Kl, a Niuemleil l.y

auai t aniiruvwi rrhruury II, Pxi, mnl u
aiiirmle.1 liy au act approved v ii,
131. and aa further aineiule.l l.y an m l

uaiu lu in oiucv 111 me .1 tviiii v in
on January '1, l''.; and

vtliereaii, aalil iirnii.ni.il iiiueuiliiii'iil
aiilhuniMi the City I'luiueil of II illilmru,
OrKon. to grant teleihiiiiu,
and railroad franchlHiM ukiii the at reel
uf HlllilMini, OriiKon, nuil

Whereas, aalil in'lltluu h III iliu- - fmin
aa reiiulred hy Ordinaire No, '.'.Vi of Ihn, ... .K ' ""i1". "'V.TJr:''oertlhed to in liy Die Kecuruer nf lha ily
0fllill1lM.ru;

Now, llierelure, I, II, I', Coriielma, lis
Mayor uf Ihe City of llillnlKiru, iiregmi,
In uUiiieuce Ui ami Itv vlrturn u liie
power and authority vealed In me hy the
ordinances of said t'lly, do licrcl.v in.tk.-an-

lanuH thla iiruclHiiiHlluii lo Ihe pcnple
of the City of lllllnboro, llri'imn, mnl iln
Hereby annuiince anil ilmilartt Unit ui.
pelltiun and nroHiael aiuemliunut are in
due form and that aalil prupuned miieiiil
llient will be submitted lu a votnof Ihn
people of aaid ('ily at the hiiiiiiiiI l ily
lection of said City to he held 011 Mon-

day, Decemlier II, IHUI,

bun at lllllnboro, Oregon, Ihln Novem-
ber Mil, llaai.

(Heal) H, P. t'tiltNKIil I'M,

Mayor of H m j r ., tliegmi,
Atteit: H.'l'. itugley, lieconlur.

Proclamation
Whereas, 011 the '.'illli day of t (Holier, l!Mi
an initiative ttetillon wiih lllml m t hi
ulllceof the ('Ily recorder of IIIIIkIiom,,
Oregon, for the liriiKiml niiieiulnieut ul

ubdlviHloii Wuf neelloii Ii nl Ihe itut
said City of IIIIIhIumo, u,,..

llled In the olllce of the Mucrcliiry ulgun, February 'A), MM, ami an iiioi.ml. il
by an act approveil Kebriuiry II, K!i.r,, mnl
as amended by an act approved y
(I, IWIt, and aa further auieiulcd hy un m l

ill the olllce of the Secretary ul' Hlu'te, .Inn-nar- y

'A, IHlfi, and
Wheresa, said propuieil iiiiiiiiiilniiinl.

authorizes the City I'uuiicilof IIIIUlnuo,
Oregon, In purcliiiMe a park InraNiiin mil
toerceed I'ilNIU, and 1 ninliiliiiu t

and levy a special tun Mierel'ur, ami creiiln
a I u ml Known aa the ''I'urk Kuml," hiuI

WlnreHM, aalil pctUlon Is In dun form iin
required hy Ordinance Nk.iVMI of Ihe ( 'ily
of HillilKiro, Oragou, Iiiih Ineii c:,.i li I in
me by the recorder of the City or HiIIhIhi
ro:

Now, therefore, I, II. P. Cornelius, as
Mayorof the City of IllllMhnro, Oregon.
I,,,.. .,l,llo..,. 1,, u.,,i... i, ,,i... r 11...hj i.iion 111 Mill
power and aulhorlty viisled in me hv Ilu
onlliiancHS of said Clly. do heinliv inuki
...,1 layll. ,ile iiriielanmllm, In 1,,. i,n,,,.l,.., ',. , y. ' ., nH ,, iiiiianiiro, iiruguii, ami ilu
hereby aniiniinoe and iltichirn ilmi, hiiIiI
P"llti"" ""d 1Pr,P"ll,t ameiidmeul are lu
uu, form n1Btuid propmcd umemi...,.l -1- 11 l. .,,l....lii...l...... 1..U.C..W n... n. m ...in 111 Mil-

f?"?)8 ot. V'l.v t i"i.ilciiy
aiai linn oi aaui I ilv lu iih iiii ii iiii

Idav. liecembera, iium,

. I?ns at HillHboro, (liegoii, thU Nuvnin.
oertJiiHou.

uuuli tl......T fmuHL'riuuw-- r "in. ..in ..n.
Mayor of HIIIN,oro, Oregon,

Attest: H. T. liugley, itwonier,

Buy your school tablets at Mc- -

Cormick's.

NY

SALOON
fr.' '

tilison's Gold Mould-
ed Kri-ord- s in Stoch

chio. c.nt

i
ft w
r, j m,

4 1

e: L. McCORMICIl
lilt I vllllltll Oft (.ON

COR WIN A HEIDEL

(l.ara as

All kiit.li of ln-t.- Mrata. Pliers c,

Will Inert all 11 .111 pa til los .

Chi' Wt n and I'ouiliy alaaia on band
tiNHi indi-r- . l ire ilrltvny to all psits
uf t lie town. W'r luty lat alia k.

Mat( PSjsxa

Second Stritfl, HllUbOfO, Oi

Oregon
Shout Line

ano Union Pacific
aiUAINH Tit TIIK KAHT Dtll.Y

r KM rlt ll.AM.

ThtoucU I'ltlliiinn ntaiulald au.l touilat
lcplnn ct iliuly to llinaha, l'hirui,

SHilaor; ti.unat nln pitiK car dally lo
KmiiM tilv; I It r . .ti t li I' It ilia tt liliunt
Icrpin,: i ,u ( 'ta.iually ciill.liu Ir l)

vtrrkly In I hiiao, Kalia t Itv,
ilut.f ii taenia lire) to lit

r,iil dully.

teiir t lit; m ' 11 1 ot' I ks aaaivs
. ra.iM

inn r I'i'lt I I.AM ntu.y
riii. .

I'.irt.
I !t ml

Spit nil Mill InWe, lletiver,
HUM. M. I I. W ..illi, iinmlia, to r. m.

t lit Kii. i I 'ily, t'l
Hunt-I1.KI..1- 1 l.nnl, t liicajpt and

l.il-.- !

All.tnlu
Kvpi,. Sail Itenvrr,
vt. r. m. I I. Wi.iili, Hinalia, 7:11 .

v in h.iicnt.. City, "t,
j.iii-.- . Clin UK" Bud

I ac.1

St. I',u I ilia ..Hi,
.in .it," Miliaiie. ,tl l.vi--

M tit I'ulliit.iti, Mlnurap SUUt, M

li:l;i e. .ill.. SI. P.tul, I lu
v IM Intl., Milwaukee,

HfxikitliC I In. ,iiu mi, I f ml
I'uil
Intnt l'..r nil Milt piiilllH

l It 11 liii- - and
l....,tl j I'liillnm, , v. il imr M.

IUV I' ll SI II Fill I.K

lll.ivl ITUNH

Kiver li.tiihi i.n ilu luwrr Ciiluiiibis Slid
lli.l 'e Lilly n .SiimUy.

lillW IIAIKH ,

To ami fiuui nil p.ilnli in the Kavt
'l'. I., t in liir. luiilu uu ail i nt all depot
olllcoi ul tin. Suullii'tu Pacille Co,

VI. M. MI'iiUAV,
(ii'lirral l'lieiiciinr A(8llt

I'm lliuiil, Oi eim,

..Central Meat Market..
LMMOTT DUOS., Prop:,

Jucceaaore la O. lUhirr
Keep mi Ily un linml a liu
supply of I null nirittii of all kiuds.

A Now Cra In Prloom
We lire goini; to sell mriiln st price low.
rr tliiiu (hone which Intve pie vailed lu
the pant. Call in nod ae un. We mean
iniaiurna, 'I'liuiic and I'rie liellvery

Main Sticct, opposilc Tualatin Hold,
lllllsbuto, Oregon.

iiwiomrs
BALSAM t MYRRH

lor (ho Human System
llenln ciiIh, ii i ink, liruiwa, Hwelb
IllgX, Ml I'll i MM Npl'lllUH, Wllllk jllllllH,
eiHiiiui'il iiiil.l.'H, Mli'iilueil buck",
nil hiimuii.nn, mi lit neck, sore thnisl,
iiliiiV, iii'lic In l ice mnl hreiiNt,
loiil liiii'ln-- , ciii'iu he, I'lieuiuuliruu,
lii'iii'iil.;lii, pIcui'lHy, iiu.iiuiuiiiii, in- -
llllllllll HI It'll liyi'M, ll'IINlhilllH,

lurilH, t r. pileH, l.

lll'l , llll, Is llUl. hill'N III' llllgS
llllll Hlill.H Ul' ill'll'.'U, llld HU I I'M,
llli'l'IN, fever Hiireh, nil lie! Il W illi ItlU,
llllil HlopM lili.oilllii;,

I Oil IIOMISIIC ANIMAIS
IIciiIh gull nui'ch, vvlrn ciiim, mill
woiiiiiIh. eulic, Niirn IiiiiihIh, Iiiuihiih,
HWItlllllKN.Kpl'llilm, Sllllllllllir Hll'ullIN,
liilliiiiiimiliuii, liilliiuinil wuiiikIn,
pulls, hunchcH, Npuvin, niigliulie,
Hciiili lum, mn. I lever, gi'eiiMe I11.nl,
IIii iihIi, pipe huich, II1I11I11, polhivil,
K'uil'i'1 m w iIh, IiiiiIiiiI,, IiiiiIh,
miked nihil. i', Morn mnl every
kind nf lle.ili wuiliul.

This Ih iruiu'iuilecil. Mnnoy buck
If nntiiH repreHeiiiod. Hring your
linllle buck mnl net your refund,

J. J. SMITH
IlitlikH, Ore,

P. O. AiIiIiiinm, (lineiiville, Itullle 3

VrVVVVlrrWVrrWrVVVV

lis toriiiiiTis. ;qy el f'wf nwp'lli"
If I? lh' Mll'J.vt tli. iu to

N.lt .HI thi' fanner of erer bottle
Of lr. I'letve's Kilileii IMxcotery, llio
fituoua uuHiMit tor wink -- Ioih, h. i i.KI
liver or UMIoumuiw snU all i'atnrtlml
Wherever lorsUit. htve priutiii upon U. t'l
vtuut knelt, a lull tml iviunMe Kv vt all
til tuovdlenU tnili'g II, lut a miisII
Uiok lit Uvit from mnm-tvu- t

stutiUnl UHxIlt-a- l win Li, of all the ililVrvnl
avboolaof . iMlilanittia- - very iimm-l-ou-

ettri-t- ftvtu the wrtiinKs of
practltliMier of niiiluine. rmlorOnif in tlx

afrvtpnit itaMMMr tfrwH, ea-- ami every lut'tv-dte-

fotilatn-- t tit lr. Diiiht-tties- .

Out of then little Uk4Wtll W ttiatliil free
toiiyuii Minima l iKvstal or
by letter, to IT. It. V. I'Unv. lluiUKi, N. V.,
Slid requesting the saimi (tils little
book tl will Iwlearmsl that 1'r. I'lerve's

contain no ahvhol, tiareolL-H- , ntlm-ru- t

agents or otli.-- potsonoit or tujurioUH
and that they are uimiv from u:it!vi

roots of value: that mu ot
the nioct valuable hitfhHlu-m- ivuiatm-4- In
lr. IVree'a r'avorlle for weak,
nervou. over-work--t "run-low-

ami detiUttatett wotm-n- . wrre emtloyil. loiiif
year asx ty the Imliaus for tiular atlim-nt-

affeelUis their mmaws. lit f;wt, one of the
nkit valuahle tilanu nterlMii Into
UieivniUKikUUtti if Or. Pleive' l avorile

was known to the Indiana as
Stuaw-Wetsl- .- Wur kiuwli-li;- of the iws
f not s few of our nuv.t valuahle native. nn
U'tDaJ plants was galmil fio.ni tile ImlUn.
As aiadv up hy linni ivtHl and eva t r

resaea, the " 1 avorlle Vreacrlw Ion " l a nnvt
remisljr for rtirulainuf all the wom-

anly fum-tUx- iirrtviltig liuplai-euii-nls- . as
prolatwus. siitev-rti.- aud rotorvtrlon.
ovwn-ouitn- iialuful ts'rlmls. tiMilutf up the
pei i ami tirlnstng aUmt a twrfii-- t stale of
bealUk. bold by all dealers lu BiedicnitaL

Low Rates From East

During Summer stason of I907 reilucrd
round tlip excursion rates will he ill
effect from the Hast lo Pact lie Cossi,
Montana, British Columbia ami Arizona
points.

Kates Irom Chicago via ilirecl lines to
North 1'acitic Coast points will lie ;j 00
and from Missouri Kiver t'otnuion points
(Council Blutls lo Kansas I itv iiiclunvri,
also St Paul and Minneapolis, rates will
txt foo.oo, St Louis f'nj.tKi and IVnvir.
Colorado Springs ami Pueblo $0.00.
Kates to pokai)e slid points rlUcteil
will be ts less than to the t oast
Kates one war vis California will !

it. 50 higher than lhoe iitoe mention
ed. Tickets will be on sale ilsilv, jutir
1st to Sept. 15th, 1907 witit luisl return
limit of Octolier Jist, 1907.

Account of 1 wtnty third Inteinstiotinl
Christian Kudesvor Convention, Scuttle,
Wash., July lotb to 15th, 1907; Conven-

tion of lliiplist Young People's Viiipii,
Spokane, Wash., Jtilv 4th to 71I1, 1907;
Grand Loilge Ibilependent dnlrr ot
Good Templars, Seattle, Wash., July 16

to nd, 1007. rate of one lowrat nor
mal liist class limited fare lor round trip
for direct routing with f j.fio silditiousl
one way through California has hceii
named to North 1'acilic CoaM points
and Spokane from Chicago, St l.uuis,
Missouri Klver ami colon. id poitita.
Sale dates east of Colorado points. Jutir
loth to July 11, 1907, west, June 2 1st lo
July 13th, 1907.

Account Mystic Mintie iotiventton
Lo Angeles May Mh to nth, 1907, and
Conference of Grruiau baptist Htethren.
Lo Angeles or Long liracli, lain., .Mm

16th to 2t&, 1917, and National c

Medical Association, Long lttach, Culil.,
June 18th tojlst, 117, one lowest lust
class fare for the round trip has
authorized to Los Angeles and Sun
Francisco with fii.jn ailiHtinnal for
tickets routed one way via Portland.
Sale dates Mystic Shrine am) (eriiinn
Baptists April 15th to May ith. 7 .

final return limit July 31st, 19x7, and lor
M. K. M. Ata'n. salt 'laics June Mh to
15th, with final return limit August 31st,

Transcontinental Passenger Associa
tion circulars giving full information re
ganling side trips, atopover privileges
and other details couuecteii with uime
reduced rates will lie sent In you from
time to time as they are issued.

The above rates sre issued by I lie U.
R. & N. and the Southern l'ncitic

Wm. McMurrsy, Gen Pass. Agent.
I'oitlauil, Ore.

Reward

Tbe Oregon Iron & Steel Company will
pay s reward ol rive llutiilrrd I Jul lur
lor tbe arrest ami conviction of the per
son who, on or about t lie 161I1 day of
August, IQ06, destroyed bv dvnamite or
other explosive, a portion of the dam of
said Oregon Iron & Steel Company,
across the TuslaVin River, in Clnrkaiuris
County, State of Oregon.

Dated at I'ortlaud, Oregon, August
23d, 191.

THK OKKOON IRDV & STI'.l-l- . t l).

By A. S. Pallullo, Secretary

TRAVEL NOTES

For the Federation of Women's
Clubs, held at Portland October .".0,

31 and NovemW 1, the H V. will
sell a round trip on the cerlificiUn
plan at one and one third fare.

The Paciiio Coast Nurserymen
will meet at llanford, C:tl , Dec
to 8, inclusive, anil tho S. 1'. will
sell a round trip ticket for a one
and one-thir- d fare, certificate plan

t .

FOR RENTAL

Qood store buildin, 20x.rj0, good
front, and has live line living
rooms upHtsiiH, with I 'it! hall,
modern conveniences. Will rnnt
at a bargain, or will Bell on entry
terms with payment down.

W. J BENSON, HillHboro.

COTSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE

I have for sale several fine, large,
full-bloo- CotHwold hunks. Ad
dress or cell on Jos. Cawrno, live
miles northwflHt of Uillsboro, or
Cornelius, Ore., II. F. 1). 1.

For sale: 100 acres, one mile
west of Buxton; 40 acres under cul
tivation; 80 acres bottom land, anil
valuable timber on 80 acres; '20

acres slashed. Nine room new
house; barn, fiOxfiO; crioil orchard
two springs; branch of Dairy Creek
runs through place. Inquiro own
er's name at Argus oflice.

Right goods right prices C A

Lamkin Co.

pose?"
"Yes hang It!"
"I can't blame you for taking tbe

name of the Lord In rain, aud I pities
you from the bottom of me heart. If 1

was you. sir"
But there was no time to Uulsh. The

mother lu law appeared, and Nancy
tied to the kin-lieu- .

Now, then, Samuel, you hustle aloua
with your dinner aud be ready to go to
the tli u store. 1 did have a sprained
ankle, but when I got to figuring that
it was about time for you to break out
again 1 got well aud came down. You

ate not tickled to death to see me. but
that makes no difference. It won't do
you auy good to sit there and scowl
like a bear with a sore paw. You bav
got to toe the mark while I'm around."

Woman, don't talk that way to me!"
he shouteiL

"Stop right there, Samuel. Don't you

shout aud call uie 'woman.' "
But this Is my house."
That doesn't make the slightest dif

ference. A mother-iu-la- can go and
come as she pleases. I want some mus
tard aud ginger from the drug store,
aud If you slam the door when you ge

out you'll tlnd me at your heels."
Planaed a Rebelllaa.

Mr. Bowser shoved back from the ta
ble, with a glint In his eye. and tw
minutes later be was out of the bouse.
He got the gluger and mustard and
seut them back by a small boy, and
then he started off tor a walk, lie had
determined to assert his ludepeudeuc
of that woman, lie would either re
turn aud bluff ber out of her shoes ot
remain away for a week.

Men who saw him walking along
with his head down said to themselves.

"Poor old baldbead! lie la mourning
for his lost hair."

Women who noticed that he dragged
his feet as he walked whispered to

each other:
"His home Is not a happy one."
The hoodlums running up and down

drew aside as Mr. Bowser passed and
felt lu their heurts that he was a man
needing consolation. He had walked
for uu hour when an arm was passed
through his and a voice said In bis ear

"I have been looking fur you, Samuel
Come along. IMilu't I tell you that you
must toe the mark?"

Mr. Bowser looked at a policeman
appealiugly, but the officer refused to
Interfere. He thought tor a momeut ol
wrenching himself free and fleeing fat
away far away as Cauada-b- ut the
clutch on bis arm tightened, and tbe
voice said:

"Don t try It, Samuel not on youi
life!" M. QUAD.

SpltefaL
"While Constance wa away this

summer she sold kisses at 50 cents
each at a church fair to raise fund
to help build a new church," says the
girl with the collection of fraternity
plus.

"She did?' smiles the girl with the
placid eyes. "I suppose they wers
merely going to build one of thoe lit
tle one story chapels, really." Judge.

Perfaetlr Lawelf.

Reginald And do you think you will
se really and truly happy a my wlfel

Pretty Fluncee Oh, I am sure (

hall. I just love to take check to
bank and get them cashed. New York
World.

Coin- - to Beadajaartars.
The I!arler Hair Is getting thin 00

top, sir.
The Vlctlm-K- h! You'll bave to talk

to my wife about that New Orleaa
Picayune.

COWS FOR SALE

Four cows in milk, testing from
4.6 pr rent, to 6 per cent, butter
fat. For further information call
upon or aililrepg Albert N. StaDtoo
Route 4, II illeboro, Ore.

ITeat(tiarterg for all kinds of
agricultural implements, wagotis
and buggies, shipped direct from
tbe factory, and sold below Port
land prices. Schulmerich Bros.


